
that please. Whoever gets a chance to look
among the ashes vtrnder East, 'll git.rinhly
7,JetiJ for their trouble." •
"i. greater treasure then--61.1 the plate of

aNtriuside Haase bey slipped through my
fitters-110night. Simon Arrowsmith, who
in the fiend's name, lit this !rine7syed Saul,
erhods sic/am-terror toour fellers all along
the Similes especiilly in the neighborhood
of this cus.;ed swamp':"

"Ws roore'rt I can tell, Crip'm but I know
that he 'fights like a barrio:lnc, and it' never

First you hear of him at 6410 place,
then at another a lung way off. Ile goes
from p'int to p'int like a racehorse, and al- I
lers leases his mark on the kings men, lie
has a tannin' hatred fer Tories, arid woe to
them that he puts Itiz'se un for vengeance.
for they don't re.e. Lung carter. Jim Pol-
lard has gut sornethin' to do,/ reckon.
glad it wasn't me that drew his name from
the hut on the night we crossed unr sabres
over the red blaze, at.il swore —we ses en—-
to stand by a.ich other to the last, in all
ease/ and under all up cumstances."

"Poor luck we't o had," sneered Niartin,
"though we had the advf.ritage in Vint of
numbers. There's seven on us matched
Kin seven; we'll see how it'll end."

'.l dozen of us seemed to be no match fur
four, to-night," returned Arrows:mitt!, mo-
rosely. "I wonder if any of our seven got
their quietur" Satan takes care of his own,
they may."

-We'll knew te-night, when we meet nt
the cypress tree. 1 get a broken skull, and
noticed that two or three others had some
ugly marks, but my opinion that the
seven will all turn up at the proper rime.
Some of our friends went ut.dei; the budies
of a few were burn't In the house, I s'po-e.
hot it's the fate id' war, moil eati•t lie helped

Jessie Burnside that w a ries me the
milt!"

I:angina the feelings uf the :F.,ung r.irl!—
Pictule to yourself' her nepidati.u. her
trennbling hurter, 4.t the prortimity of ti;-
mina wh".e reli4iou u..18 p:1, 'S1•01 anti pl,ln-
der. awl whtee deprit‘ed In,tinrt,, hurried
thou to the cmnini,,i,,ll t f et.irteitiux

for the ILtllll to d n. She
%cis like the .I.ve hoting fr,,ltt the h.tv, I: -

the hard chriaLlyz fr ;as thu teeth Lf the
huund.

"An hone of the ;.-..41 isn't I..st tr.r.
" said

Arrowsmith, ltol-.nt.Jlt•.
.Lungford loitered 'eon, you 1,:e4,v,;"

"ILow fur could thy f Uer'tne thrcugh
21 ese iuft•reel meshes of wood':"

"As fur as tho frightened little L, die-
o iw di phi, think they could
tight their way thriaigh such dif6kiltie.
these? ‘Vhy, they'd lets() some of their
clothes at every step, and wouldn't hate a
rag left on 'et.i by ;he time they'd gene a
dozen rods. Think 11.,w the pretty dears
must have tern their t.ift

lauhud, as if the idea was a
very plea-ant one.

"They couldn't go a great way,, that's
vtrtain," replied Martin, refleethely.

"They may he 'thin ten yards of ut:" as-
titrtel Arrowsmith, with confidence.

Tneefeut uf this reraark WlOl anything
but aveoahle to Jessie. far the distance tcaa
music le,s than the ruffian had named.

'•We might look abut slate," added Ar-
rowsmitii. They'd he apt to sat ggbe into
the fust plsee they conic to: that's
ma way ~f the critters. When th;y're
frightened. thee put their billy heads undtr
tilts fast hush they find."

fiJrger that Tom nutter, Paul Ha-
seihurst, the tall Yankee. and the nigger.
warted after 'eta the tnintite no tack to our
heels. They're found 'eta. I'll warrant, and
that arch rebel, Ilazelhurst. is whivperin'
flue things in Jessib's ears by this time.—
The days 'll he long and the restless
till I've covered him with the tottude of atv
rile. Little shall I .lee•. till he cua,nb to
can' utween me and Jessie Burnside."

`'lt isn't be.t to !et Out any secrets, Cap'n,
for we don't know what ear.; rutty hear Lt.,"

A twig broke beneath the td got weight of
Jessie'tt person. The circumstances added
:re-Lb terrm..... her t•ituation,

"What was tha:;" Ilispered Arrowstnit It.
"St was a anise," 'said VantasNk, sudden-

ly, vrlioee bad temper 4.nade bin reekleBe.
••j haute It we, a nol,e, but it :tilers takes

R ,lllllotlllle to amine a noi•e. What. di.l I tell
you? Your beauty may be enticed:ad here-
about; pit-h ahead and k ce."

Jo.eie haenl Vanta:sie put the laurel.;
and prey-ing olowly her. 11cr heart
Lent violently; she toiliFved it do iinu..e.l
reuld hear The crt,t3 of lur f.ite, it
secant d to her, had arrit ed. ,fic
Fpring up and attempt to 2y, or re,n,tiii
riat a m onent hinge!? chose the. latter,Vatita.s.le was within three ,varde of her.

[To h; continued in the Nesv V ik
17 of Apt-1131th, and for sale hp el ery News
Agent throughout the United Stmt...

The New York IS opkly in twohlished byA. J. WILLIAMSON. 22 Beekman 'treat.New Y ,rlt. and sold by all respeetalde
News Agents in the United State ,. The
price is four cents, but in !OUP: cit es.
where a.Ltents have to pep extra freight or
poeti gs. a higher priLe i. ntwessurily
charginl. When there i. a News Agent in
s'.? town. we rle.tro frletid to take the
'Weekly thrlatith hits. NVi.i do nit is isb to
mail tie Thip.r except to places where there

no other ateaos t.f getting it. When sent
the price will insariably be $2 a

tr. 1:1 .LIV 1,1•10. S ib-c-iptions taken for
three ninr.the,. Two copies will he sent for
H year for .S3; four copies for $6; eight cop-
ies fur $l2. Postina,tera and ethers who
get up (dohs of ten, and t-cod us $l5 at one
time, will ha entitled to en extra copy for
shoir trouble. Ths billy t.f all i-slitent
beaks taken at par for atti acriritiout. Can-
ada subseribers must sen:t tiresty-4ix rents
extra with every saLe.ription, to prepay the
American p—stnt.N.j

JUST RECEIVED,
1' :be Coldcn )inrtar Drug Store, art extra,^1 I. f ha lir.. udc

0.1 tor ...11.... , C0..'.% 14 04‘ •.‘ • He, 4.r,r, 0C....eg0 of .1%,
A • r 0ar...'., L:cs.a d y

„ I.:,

un- J. Z. finprr:R.

T)}:"NTIST.--OFFICE, Front Stilt! Lth rlnor
I,rora hnn-ust nver s«, ;n:a Mc Donn C's

4:lsitsrat. E:7 :` 4.4Ilr Zaui /shag. August ,

DR. S. AR:uort.
110MOOPATHIC pErvsiolAN,

C01.1; 1181 A . PA
Orncy. •r1) lizrz.ouvc.7.—r...-c*,4 greet, c4-.6 doer :ma

WAk'ni.t
.04,1,t L 3 ViSe

TIinn APi IV PJ,SIH".
TCSTICS OF TUB PEACE, Colnott Pa.
1.; OFI-1 E. m Now L'uL4a4g.. boloarUmic's 1-1,,5r:.)-mrt suc r:- - - •

EZri'vaaqt love . to a:: l'....e.mecs arr---14:4Jos, old
5?9. ,FiS7

Lttu.% Ntre.-€l, u flal)rs above0," r.. 1 14,1, ssco.[:/I•ft. i..{.
Cohkr,Li.t 11 os‘ a 1,e41

I!. NORTII,

A TTORYfri AND CLILNELLOP. AT LAW.
rt. 74; ily Luurn•ter ion

}Dow ,
Cntualhim•”.v 4.:4-14'

J. II . FISHER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

410CR 1%Z.723:1=4-M.
Cal omt ,ua. Z•er.r.f. n to, 'a, u

PUTTit. BIITCIIEa'S Magic Oil, a new sap-
'us; rer.cgrcd u.:d for ao:i' u.

R. WILLIAM..
November & 14'59 =CM

FOR LADIES ANDMISSES.
TUFT Iseeprod for toe holidays another supply of ea-

u sly new style Opera Hoods. atetl purees. to which
see nopoinfullylama the attentiOn of the lacims sod
iewmaress- to =wog or-leroono for boifflay

r. FONDER:WITH,
!.I.r ftartkDoe X., 11161.

C.ZXITIES -f410.--A lush lot of Shaker
h.., Corn. f0r4.4.16.* by ' 11R.'^i RI" •.. 14t IMAM:

ov. 1304111114. ' Cormercrobt .:10 'Costal ArbeS.

DROP: E. H. FIACG'S fpatutancons Spllef.
Foe .Welly • 4c. WILLL

NOireCiAl, R. 11;5'1. Fmnt F 1 re,.

AFR Lai supply of Extratts the Fiala-
ker.A.ef, igen n4, Ro•a• C:eranium, Ja5412//1

Loney Eytkic, tyDrinir Flowers, ReOl0.41:13. Wlutcr
coom., Tube rc*e. Prturtgrpanni..Kin, me quickly."

n variety of other• Lao vairzere.L.l to tine,/tion,
7a•t ircetred and for .41:e by
Nov a. vt i'LLIAMS.

ASUPERIOR assortment of Puff. Boxes,
LIPt tecc/ved nrd fur mule by

N.,. 0, *5.4 It • V% I 1-11.4 N 1S.
GEOUGE J. SMITH,

WvHOLESALE and Retail Bread and fate
Baiter—Constantly on hand a variety of race,

nr•neek.as w rnenton. Cruokera: Soda, %Vine, Scroll,
i;t,s111; COI-fect:onery, of every de5g40.1.014,

LOCUS'I' STBIZE7',
Peb. e.`:4. Between the Bankand FranLan Hou.e.

TEST revived, three dozen Dr. Drunon'sr. 4 tees. tt cerium cure for I)y,..pep.ik,
teach Llt.of `MP Sag., and Pam Apple

Furte.t. turd 'urn Sturco, et D. HERR'S
Sept 5, 16. Grocery and LiCjithr btorc'•

JUST RECEIVED, a beautiful assortment of
:."Ittad., at t.Lr iirati4uurter, and

New, Urpoi.
Coluntbiu. Apr1119,19.57.

Preparations forthe Hair
fi'ItANGIPANINI POMADE, Vegetable Nutritive,

Husido Ileur• Oti. 11..1,, Eau I.u-Iralc,
1.)011*4 Na'harlot!, Ito-e 1/•,41'.11 breu-e,
AntNue Or!, thirry'. Tril.ollllCroll4. WOOIVA Hair

Ohlridgr`i "lulus as Co Itl Jtl+l re•
ce.vrtl and for

.; P.

20( ) ON Prime Live GI est Frulliers,
for :n

(ht "V) neqL =EI

CHEWING TOBACCO.
t T fiItNILY street oppopitc the
"X rraen'ils fluutor. CAW he bud 1.1:A.F. I ()N.

(IRb:.S-, and 4L-vcrul other brand- of the be•it Chi:m.lllg
ToLoci o. to tetioth 1:10 u¢eutrau of chewers Is weaved.

%Or.. I 1,7.,

Spaill's Premium Atmospheric Chur2.s.
\ 7 ILL produce more butter from a gilen

t.. v 1 eant 11,111 111) 6111/111 XIS 11,
!AC4Ctl•l.ct •, ad

1A C H.\l 1110F3 k .
N 1: ('or 7t6.iod .11arkrt

Field, Flower and Garden Seeds,
In great variety. Warranted Fresh and

i; r A :s.ll, Niirngenu.ed r
l'hu•phnic ul 1.1m.. rmidleor sr

I.1„ MOIIIII, & CO ,

I: :no llh and MarkeL , Plillnor'phal.
nar>

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,

UNION BUILDINGS, Third street, Harrisburg,
CHARTERED CAPITAL, $200,000

I:uclditig. nod oilier ('roper').l;too,; or
[I) fire AI-o pen]. Of the 6,4. Ll-

lUi,d IVI:!./110/1 :ul.lTroo-port.loo
lit RE(' Cninerosi. Gen '%T. /4.11/1.11

kl 4111.4111 Lli k. 1;0 ..incl. I ox 11.• r;:ru•r
P %I'm II K. imer. A It l\ :u ford. \Vuuu., Jol,“ II 1:e

Pam:, r
\ION CAMETION,

131--.NJ ['Alt Vice I'rc•idcnt, S. S. CA KitiElt,
SR— rrl.ll,
ii If. Flir. AaanL,Culutubia l'a

BAGLEY'S GOLD PENS
FRESH lot of lot A. IL Bagley's Gold Pens,

17_,A._ 01 ,I.trrte,l:. Aim! pi ire. 20.61 rev., vett .11
SAYLOR A. Air DONALIPt.,

iff2d CjuurVn nod NOV. • Drpol, front vett, -cc•
nna ,:oor
:11.1,1

11[00.1137-100 Doz. Brooms, itllll-1()Te
or Retarl. az 11

12. I t 7 I.m•tL•l ct

Compound u11:1oflor
Syrup of

re
Tar,

Cou
Wild

I'', •11.1 1.0, lIIC ticf tth,
I.ooptur, Cough. Croup./le, l'or

111e1:011KLE nr.i.LETrs
Fire MedICIIIC Store, Odd Fellow.' Ilan

COLE lAN di. COX,
Groc7;rs and Commission Merchants,

V; C., of 1.r.i...1 and Pnca Firert•, 11111.
• n.,.• nn t. •A cll ~ectrd

tii", V. lII<orore.,)e. Wine., and 14(0014,
f.e0611..10.1....741tnn•

Patent Steam Wash Hollers.

THEsF: well known 14, kept enn,intoly on
:lane at EN ItY

Lftrn,t rip;i4l,te the l's.thLith
Cr.:011,h14 .1,0, Ir IBS:

lots fur sale by the bushel or larger (lan-
v./my 5y B F AI'I'ULU.- .

Colt'unl;In Der: 85 F:',B. Culall lia•la
...._

VLOOIt AND TABLEOII, COTO% just re-
_i: eeivett fillti fur .tile rf!.,:tp I,

.1.1” 8 '...9 I 0 IV II I' 111111INI'll

VXTRI and Superfine Flour, Buckwheat
J roor. Cl,lll N1e.A1..111,1 whole Cm, mid

Cotner Ithe

Pimples! Apples!
jrwr ntot a tie Annln• from ni:l-
- nninny 1•11,:t HEM:N. nt

1%,317 ..l• Como, r.no loti

rpi Extr•orot tot ropolbo and $ fora I oil.. Gold,/Jlortar Drug :More.
fool roo:o 47 In:,

I'OBICEO and &Tars of the best brands.
atal ritual at

Jta 5: 'IP ESAMEM

A I ACE ERR', Nos. 1,2 and 3; Shad and Ikr-
-11 to,. by 111 c tidtre.l or at serail, or
mina Immam

'<ALT by the nrk or Bushel, and rotators
Ty,Of -111 I ntlie-3•1 I k•,,r or;

„,,,I

Fit ANt. WA\ NI I:11 aMI /le r 4,1 t•liug
41 t I \ (• t:

Feb t 0 'SP. Ottrlns,l.t C0.... Bnd4r, Frunt St

Just Received,
LOT of SKr. Sago

rub. App,,
ts,lt7, At n f Ir.rf

Grocer .TIZICII.O I n( NCttnintiorlon 11,:akfc,1V“!1;at It,
Ct.lumbla. A laguot I, 1,17.

Fine Fa.mily Groc cries
SELECT nmortment of the text Family
Cirovence cvcr ,tfer,dto the Co.e.mi,un.. at the

Mlle and Liquor Olin,Nralnut street, oe'romlng the
tVculhusgto4l

DANIFL HERR.irrrungeee.‘‘'..tor In quanta, avlsord IVuttr In
p.i•t, ;..et roc.ovcd

ulunnua, July 1R57.

Cold Cream of Glycerine,
.roit the Care and Prevent Ina a( Chap

pea 1%.r
I.s nri.txrr-rs- in .

\ Inii 4r ['hoz %In,1=!

i_f IILI.OIV.II'S (11)T31ENT.---The Genuine (A-
-LL ..16 rnr

Pr '. & ITeCOlll,l.l',r !It.ne ,ore.U,l
MMZ

rrrrirell a cask of superior
/ K for Vrnic.Qlrorpn..e.. r”

Dr W. Q. Mt Crn1K1.1....s
F•srul v P14.1,T1e ••••SEEM

once Rcauced Lo Snit ihe Times.
fnu . 1 ID In

S Nlc•Cfrl3lo.l:'S
MOM

The Largest and Cheapest
TOBACCO NANUFA TOY AND

STORE,
WEST OF PHI LADELPITIA.

CBE subscribers would rrspectiolly invite
k the Cl/11.'11101 COlarlll.l4 v4e,n,t) $ll (

P.Tumwt Illelf fart, of
TOBACCO, SEGARS, ssrFrs, PIPES,

Sep, 1'.14e- and arge variety of ar.
irele,, no, en zm, r ,led The h tve. now 03 hmettl
:+rger..t complete -theic 111 their hoe. t/,,en

Iwo r.,,,10tr of the pr,ncipol tole+.
They hove Sl'.l•A RS, of 31 d, .-rent totaud..
.0.0 13.1 ire.e nu ltratc/- of e10.,,,,0g T01..0.c0, ail or

~,r1 Iliey will 44.11 he the lovre.t my Hen
4 0,31 the ',ore to brn or hof the ave:l-knowts
01..,ec0 nerpn Feudruh h Itros', No

I:Z. Fore.' _ _
I:vonteria. L312,0P..

&tyre:. 5 dont.,above LOCJS t,oo:liaabia, Pa

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS,
OPPOSITE: 'Til P. CANAL BASIN,

COLOMBIA, PA•
r IIE subscriber has removed to the eiten•

itive shoo, connected With the Columbia Ito,,
nronet),Who h he h.. tltoro.ighly ailed QP. wilt%In'w
Kw! s,l•rtoe mint Itturry now I....pure/II to
n.“..1.11C•ur.aura in I;ngthexand Pump. of evert,• de-

dt.ino.t.ry tor rurnarec Fortes, Mills,
Pmeto,te• Cur %York. ke.

Iren end liro,B lltt•ottr. rirt.o.ltedlocrder. BridgeRoll. and Mae k.rtoth mg in getter...l
X.„."Heruirtng promptly mite:l.l.od 10

JOB,. Q. DENNEY.Coiumtita, July 3, IF3e.

Corn Starch, amt llommony, forale
tat BHt \

Ix.. P 1 -59

11AVI.IG CREAM, Shaving Compound, Cold
Cre.:.^.. 4,4;.::due. Pemuub Divine, all fresh,

itn, rceeircd by • '
Nov. o, .58, R. WILLIAIS.

pIE.S•rePoP-Bakflig liebileas gailaLii
.upply conmsultly Oil tilthd;"at 'He:lay :,:l.;1".

LlANT'SGresees'y Slore, corner ?rout and Locust its.
Colunth,.. Nov 13.16.56.

Cranberries:
JG?receavea, a Ireiti lOt of errinherrie,..—ri prime

etude. HENRY SUYDAM.:
Noy-13,16W. Corner Front end Limon itreei..

015LN01-00IN-6:1
THE, balance of our Stock of tibanols,Winter De-

Nine., Canianarron,llfectimen, lc.. going off at re-
pricen Ladles will ploa.m romeinlier

The Uenilemen ate partum:arly reminded that we
have some choice Cusitmerre and Voni.nr. and the
.I:impost Cloth. in Columbia on Laud, NN bleb we are
ne.laug at ratted to nun the nate, nt

C FONDERSII
Jun V--. 15:11:1 Adjoining the Columbia Bank.

Northern Central Railway.
THE Passenger Trains on the above road

run an follow*:
I.cave Baltartore for York. at 8.15 A. M. t2O P. ➢I.
Arctvo ut Yu.k, 1 I.lldA. M..646 P. M
Lencc York ioc Columbia, at e.CO:A. M., MIS P. M., mut

540 P. M.
.grave ut Columbia, 7.00 A. M., 11 IS P M., and 0 00

P 31.
Louvii Columbia for York. at7.30 A. M., 13 45 l'. 31.,and

:.1U P. M.
Amyl:at York, 8.30 A. M P M.. and 7 30. P. M.
I.,enve York for Baltimore. ut 4.20 A. M.. and2.00 P.31
Arrive at litatimore. 754.1 A. M.,and 500 P. NI.

NO SUNDAY TRAIN
All the above TramA vommet w:th the Pm.penget

oh the Philadv;phia and Columbia Railroad
both going andreturmurs.

D. F. GRIFFITH.
Columbia. December 10.155R. Agent.

TXTRA and Superfine Fluor, by the barrel
or quarter. Cure Meal, Oat.. Coro. nod reed ul

all Awd nt 11. SUYDAM'S.
Nov ..20 '34. Corner F nt /tut! Union ,beets.

The Great Rush at Fondersmith's
STILL CONTINUES

',x•000 YIIIDS of those beautiful new
1V6,1 Week :PAM

urd- more will tar ciiirtle.l sic
really a•lioice good., lair ludwg Iliuse Lra au Jul cur-
runt valetrrd

4 4 llngl4-11 Chintz,. 4 4 Ilo)le+ Purples.
Meta 11,-1.+•P.,4 tt Wm..... 4

/ILA ti 1 MiS!
The 1,41 r U.34 k Nde w Coluoild:—good good,

at 041 nod 75 ct• psi )11n1

flu: Foft BEAUTIFUL ENI MO:DEBI !
/1.1 ll:r1/11 .lie 1.11;,•1.14.1 nin•l Pan legit 1.011 of

U. 111 04,1undoia-.—. ever)-
Irma 6 it. i

Sli I It'flNG D SII EL:TIN(' NII2SLINS:
Our ;.1 111.11,, of 01•-avlit, 41,111

Mll-1111- '01: 1:114. 1.11 ..111.1.11 111.11.-11. 111 N a...or:int."'
?low npelllll6.gribrr ,ith 1t.1, 1h y'set:el,llo,l

In. ii.-1 alto 1)40114 Cr.4411....
Chet k.. Ao.

A g, 41 1.01 ttivoltwei 1, rvrl,dlJ In rv.•rt
11, ln.le no cis-11114.1.1,100 WIIII 0 INllllllr, w 111 C

r.-tKt.ii-:iii.sit—euesse One 1,/ln,.411. to
II C !".1?, 111:ItSVITIrsZ.

F. h .21; ca. Peopir'. C.l-11 r 4.1111411.111.
Eli' Fit Ull'.

n BOXES newolo ',faze, new
II bliela Rt .-1.1114, /ZpLuz.. tirW Bunch n 111.11104

tr.t. elVed nt 11. C. FONDERZIMITIPS.
l'el.ruury t I, 15 11).

( 1 LENN'S Suprriur Yerbrua Watrr and Ex-Jr iraviN Gn lin, fl.nufkricl.irtn ja.t received mod
Icor .ni, h f. .2“ %O. ) It. W11.1.1A ‘1.4.

Just Received,
SMALL. lot of Fon•tly Hourv, .olperior qun'ity

AN'4.(or p•ole by 11.1.1
front •11,1•1 Celoniloa.

Garden Seeds!

ruhet ••liole,•ale or v. tu,l, to suii purr•ha-rr.
I 'el, 19, ISLI. It 11 11.1,1.1115,

rocKET HN IVES

dU,T Kcl:i virD :“ the Damily Drag SP., of
HA[My (.1;1:E1, a large tt,oroneot u: the ue.:

and 1.0(.1.11 Kitty... to Columbia. It to cotlident-
It that tht- is the he•t lot of hatv.... ever
„ffe,ed to 0„• of iht• place. Thot.e. de:lnez .1

willcall :it
I'dt 19. ,:ift Oppo+Pe. Cola Bridge, Frost St.

Drugs, Chemicals and Per-tarp:ay.
r 1 1 11 E subscriber having just returned from

l'hiladr ,ohm, has on 11.0tt4. and tc daily weettr-
t..t.t. tresa. tt not the treshr,t h t of Di ago
.erof to the Ile coll., the otteotton of

the mozeng or (,:ombtflo nod 141M/2101111g I.olllllly to
hi, offer, A5lO deulet•, tor v.lll toole it at-R.11;1111.4e-
ou, to them to bug of into to p,.h•.rnee to ',lndult; on
.nnnrlg to Vkitlat ••A inoninle ,txpentec t, Lett

lhan a stow 'MI ing," to the motto of
(;17h4.

Oprn.ite Col,lll.lge. Prone Si=EEC

TO COA L CONSUM ER&

At this season of the )ear the question is
often tieked—• tVhrre .hull we purch.i.c our coal?

We ore .0 Judges of the Prick. and lla re lo 31111111 de-
ception prat❑-ed in the coal trade —Where .ha 1 we
find a reliable coal dealer: •--thit answer go to LI.
>•- A lipoid. Piers No 1. 2.3. ti ie. canal v.ho
the large-t and beet mock in town. and IP able to •ell ii
cheaper ihun another. toll, s fur cue), rind bells for
rush--the ciedit sy bteia is a stranger to lain. Ali his
Coal i. kept under cos tr,

=I-
Ou'umbill. December 25 I'sB.

ADlCriCatl Lille Insurance and
Trust Coinpatsy.

CA PITA L STOCK, S500 :000.
r11)11),INY MAIMS, WOmit Street, S. E.

l'orw, of routlh.
1.11'1: IN:•11.71IANCI: a: the °Fuld Niutual rater, or,

-loud 7•••toell role* lit Hballt c 0 u.Y cell,. Iran, or Total
Ab•lincra, roles, the lonerd to Ihe world.

A. WIIILDIN, l'recalent.
C Secretary

rt 29

NEW Crop sugars, Extra Syrups, Prime
Gofter%and CLotet. Tea-.11, vt•rs lor-1 On.),

to be hod tit 11. C. roNDl:its‘irnrs.
Inn t." 3. 1E:50 Coltobta.

Columbia Tobacconists Ahead of all
Competition.

rEtiDRICII & BROS. have just received a
large tuvo:ce of fine Segstr.: a1..), Savvel 7,111,1

Nal ur. I Lem Tohoren firm rT„h,ern,er
Wiirrhou-r n( Jo•epll retidr.4ll No For-
rat -trerl, It,. llnnurn.

We re•pcct(ully invite all dent in our line of
to c•tll amid ex•iinine Our -t.n•k before pur-

vh,t.utg el-rwit. re. If Wt. do not offrr ororiv, so nor
lino they ....old in our prancirul em
we •wul not4-k !. 01/ in pureh..ce.

=9
Vino aio and I:e;ad Tobare, Segar and s mar

ninuf.erturers. Front rive doors above 1,0
ea,,l:elanibm.
=I

fl..r440 2+ :{l.}L.'•: 01et- -3. 21
THE sobhcribrr has taken this will-known

Aland. 111 Front •trret. I,emern I•neu•1 and
sind la • ❑e- llle patronage or ht• friend. nod

puldie 140. egrenenve a. propurior of the
Franklin 1in0..•, t. culh.vrur WU,F,rat for No- enpn-
bility in 11,. I.u•moe.. lie will eildenvor In keep
BAR STOCKED WITII GOOD LIQUORS,

in provide. eal.-I:,etnl)einerlatinneill fur ru•tuat
Hs+ hou.. t+'Aril calculated tor the areal:tam-

tl.thnta itutirdeto, anal he asks a share of
pubic rapport

MARTIN ERN% IN
r'olotelon, October 2, tt3Ci&tt•

.A. CARD.
Philadelphia. Pa.

rriltr:.:T=f;';:lertTeulleUto'riersurn:Vr:l
from ilo• brunch of hu.inetr, has merged that

ohl r•'ablt•hed wed. tit the popular Bank Note Hir-
t-once of Imlay er. Htekticil. Having pubit.hed Van
Coun's Detector .itiee In3P. the undersigned relue•
Bully part. with In• old friends and subscriberq but

thy. reluctance to If...riled by the conviction. that In
1111 14. M. Bank Note Reporter they mill re•
trite u work that matches the times

J. VAN Cnt'RT.
Flu 4Qrlyhta, Decctoher 20, 155?.

NOTICE.
.üb.eripnnn. I n

IMLAY & BICKNELL'S
BANK NOTE REPORTER

are pal$41014, .crupulnu.ly /II ildUtllle.e re, t• the
H.,nk. Note Publication isi the wood. For

thirty long $ :111as n1:111111.11fd sit ua•ulllcd rep-
Walt...mild rot.l;itur.to be the neeer.ary esnt;.entoe
ofall beanie.. people over iho whole cot:uncut of
AIIIC.fIfm.

THE COINS OF THE WORLD,
Now in pre.. by Imlay it litel.nell. will lit given gra-
truinurlt 10 101 old and new nul,.rrrber•. All Coin
Chart-. Guide. and NlA:nisi-, as compared with thin,
may be cou.ideted vi.a.ite paper

or=
To the Sams-NTonthly, 111 50 per annum

hloothly, 1 00 ‘.

Single Copse.,..: the Counter 30eenu.
hlualea. 1J

Addreax. & SU:KNELL.
Sox 1150. root Office, Phiilsdr:pluu, Pa

ilalloarry A. 11,35-3,n

HAIR BRUSHES AND COMBS.
T the Family Drug Store of MLitt... s ORKFtS

it rant street eon be had Fine Torn, Shell Red
dine. ■nd Pocket Comb.. Bodalo and Horn Comb.,
Ladle.' Puff CoMil.. Floe Ruff..le, Rack nnd other
Brushes, a aupertor aarorinient Only good articles
kept for axle...bleb are sold at the lowest prices.

Felt. 19,'59. Oppovite Cola. B. edge, Front-At.

You only BUCKWHEAT FLOUBr in
large or small for RP Ie 111 the GM.

eery ?tare of HI.:2IRV SUYDAM.
ov 12. '2B. CornerFront ■ndMean street•.

TOUVIN'S Kid Oloves, Le., just mired at
Fonderrimith'e. COIUMWM. Jouvitde celebrated

Rid Gloves oral' oars and colors. Kid, Beaver. ilk
and elndt Grad nuns in pent variety. A full wort-
NOCIIINFI received at

IT r!. FON DERSMITIVS
Jan 22, reap!.•. r[er4 ,fkor

LAW IN YOUR COAL.
THE atabseribe; calls attention to his laq,re

ot every ehrie'ry ltdal; v9hict 4t. pre•
pared to deli ter to all parts ofthe warn at the lowest
marketpr ices.

shiatokin Red Ash. Brat rats qeality; Lump, Egg.
Store an 3 MO

Short Alountain. Trevor:on. hltlehore Cdrepany,
Diamond White A.k., of all styes, and Superior
quality.

Pine Grove Lamp, Egg end Stove—:an article in
general favor for domestic u‘e.

Plymouth and Pittston White had Red A..h, L,mp
and Egg

Broad Top and Allegheny Biterniaotas Coal. for
Blaek-mitlis.

Coll and eKnrnicie the largest il.F.Ortrrient of Coal
kept In Columbia. Coal of all kinds willbeet -art ished
by the Boat. Cur or Ton, at the Mart; foot of Conlll
Be <in, Colombia. Pa.

jU'Coot and Irou received and sLipped on com
J. ti.lik:SS.

Colambia,November5.1253.

TOILET SOAPS in great variety, such us
Glycerine and Camphor Soup. for chapped

hand•, Peach Almon,' Soap, Hose Omnibus Soup,
NYlnsh Soup. Honey Soup, Pennine Soup, Low's
Windsnr Snap, for sale by
Nov 6 1459 it WILLIAMS.

For Sale—Family Coal,
CrPCif ns Baltimore Company. Palogon, Lykens'

Valley.Sunimry,Trevorton.and Ptne Grove; al-o,
Sulphur Coal. All the above Caul is kept under
enter, clear from dirt. aod iv Wnrranted Good and
Clean. or the money will be refunded. Those wish-
ing toprocure Good Article at the LOWCSIRateF,
will please apply to

B.P.APprttn.
f10x.1.2 and 6 Canal Basin-Columbia. Pa.

Oetolotr 1553

TILE LARGEST
Chair and Furniture Establishment

IN THE UNION,
Extending, from Goy to Frederick Street, Ewing
40feet wide, 11.0feet deep, and 6 stories high.
111 ATI1101"g Coy Shut IVarerooms, Nos. 25
ILL uuo 27 Nonili Guy en eel, arlsr Fay rue. Intln•
mo.e: vonere is kern al way., on head. or made to or-
dsr,ove I) -I5 le of Prem.!' TETE-A-T ETES. in Pluck
11." grocatelf,

Preach FullSiuwand Medallion ParlorArm Cha;r+,
Plu•h. flair, Cloth or

Preach run Sian Carved Parlor Chain, in set•,
wlth Plu:h, h air, Cloth or liroent

=CIE
Half rrrr.•h Spring 111nliog...iy and Walnut Parlor
Ur:1114.11i 11311r. Chilli or

lloyhtlti; Clittar.t—vartotts de:lig:a., in Hair, Cloth
and I'lu•h
stuff Spring I.o.inge.—n large at—rtrignetit ati.vny.

31Iy :I.ll:lttAllmide or covered u•uL ally
:.uod• to order.

CHAMBER SUITS,
Lt Nlallazany cpr Walnut, COMplele. fYarn .Sl5 up

C11111! CA/Mr...1111i du.—tit- Ittrgept as.ttrt-
tneitt rend) eitlttle tit ttity and lutu'e ut the hauled
SLllll,—Crom up.

Bar ituf/111 :1110 Dining C11:1Erli. 111 041k. \\'nl•
vu: or 1k.h..1,0,1V with Canto, WOl,ll or SlffirCd

ill 111...(Irtlil."111 embroeottr, over 3041ozval.
Wood .rat Clr:arn and :Nnicei and Ituel.itsg

- over ItN) doze..
Frame Looking C of every

All hinds ofLts Ifair and Husk Matt rs
A. mATilio.r.

Nos, 25 and •27 X. Gay et.,near Fts3 euc st.,liult
August 7.1.13q..1 y

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
Second street, adjoining the Odd Fellows' Hull,

COLUMBIA, PA.
THE SURSCRIBP.II, having fitted up rind Mocked
L with goad Horse. and commodious Carriages an
Eaten-we livery Stable, would call theattention of
bia frlolol- 1 0101 tire public to Inn

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS.
lie witl guarantee his llornes to be -life. well bro.

Irt•it to Stiddleillial 111111106,111 d 10 first-rate condition.
Ile tall offer ...vend

HANDSOME VEHICLES,
built expres-ly for Inn entabtkhatem, and the whole
or hit Cat-Flagon are to thorough repair, and h.rpt
ele.lll 1.1111 neat.

The will be in the care of aecommodating
311,1110 ni., nun
Horses AND CONTEYANCF.S CAN DC HAD AT ALL

HOURS OF THE DAY OIL NIGHT.
TWE TERMS WILL BE REASONABLE, rued he

confidently hopes that the mere- of his Stable. and a
ritnponit inn to please ht• customers, willeccut e Mina,
liberal share of public favor

CIIRISITJAN HERSHEY.
Colombia. Atiguni 1.1

0—R.INCE" Lemons, Citrons, Francs, Raisins,
Dried Foun. tuba, IValant and Totnato Catnup,

and Pickle. ofdifferenthutch, for sale at
Jan S tINER's.

WHITE GRANITE AND GLASSWARE.
DURK White Stone. Chinn Ten. Dnvu•r and Tar let
1. :3et..,alid thr b..trgea and cAcaprsl np..nrintent of
1:111.....W.‘10 111 coutobia, Flom- nod'fable Cloth.,
Caipettng. Wtndow 1:.111)'a celebrated Cur•
luut l'oxiure.s. 1., land renthet*, dcc., cheap fur cash,
or could!) produce, at

ErlII=I
it C. PONDKRSMITIPS.

Adjoining the Columbin Bank

1) AY RCN], Cologne in Oil o
every kind, Wood's Ilan Ilesiorative ;1101

'l' leoplierou.,ut lISUNY I:FIr.F.N.M.
reh. Hi .59. Cn Float SI

BY ROYAL. LETTERS PATENT.
JOHN 1.1:1.I.X, ',oh. Agent. Columbia, Ya

HERTS, BROTHERS',
AMALGAMATED IRIDIUM, ZINC AND

PLATINA PENS.
WAR RA \• 1'1•:11 NOT 'l4 I CI IRRODF..

FTERTS, HQ:NIERS, having been many
)

Priryto, tun-Ahle' i'r "jil i
ee.v.ing alleetlollto improving and pt rterittie that
u.eful and ari•ele—the re-tilt of their

elfOrl• n,ri uwnerous eXherillrelll 4 1111.1 been
Um VOIr•Irtle11013 o' al pen. on a prompt.- entirely

he w, rmnb~nne nil Ihr althrillll.ge+ or the elasticity
and Hearne,. of the quill, the dura-
bility of the .teet pen. u-tilthu4reititel) obviating the
only objection Illnt his hitherto exiled Zirgilittal the
u-r fatal Len..

Tht. pro null he found an invaluable article in Of.
dee, a. the) never need IA wing, aim, to Ditill“ and

they ‘vill nn, •patter, nor cut the thinat,t
paper, and Wrilranted anti eOrrO,Ve

111A1:111 IN —The triller,,nl eelehrity of their Pen..

nracing indocile cetiant oi•repinable Nlaker., to foist
it the public a iporiou4 11111',410M, It WI:1 plea., he
,h,•rvel that earl, zeintine pen .araped ••llcrts,
Itrodier.' Patent, i8.1:1," and earls box of genu:ne
pert,. r.rk 111 contain a litsel with a fac•Htnile of the
11.1 nifirturerr• amine

11,7- 11ity he hind v, linlettale„at the Principal Depot,
ID tiro Sew York. and Detail front 011 Ile-

t"iiiiionert, in Ettgl•tild, France, and the
United Stales.

Purr a 7 en.per dozen—S.3-2.5 a box.
Deeeint., I I, D.S,-Itat

INIEW GOOXIS.

"TLS have just received a choice lot of
newrailer...4, from 6 in Id rt.. per

51.0.'.'6 piece. of tho.e Slo•lios. sit 10
and 10 e14.. and Bleached Siteciing. from 4 4
ro 111-4 wile; Tie I soga. Cheeks, Diaper.. owellog.
rattle Cover., C anlerpaneo.rind ever} dung ur lb.
Issor for I lon, Lt eplog; a full ussortment on hand,
whit 3 are now g 10 per cent. Cheaper than the
Spring price. wilt he. Now to. the time mid the place

11. C. PON el En-Ntirli,
Jail. t:9, People'sCash More.

Stoves! Stoves!
THE subscriber keeps up

ht. ri,to,ve ms.oroornl of .40
POK A7%1) (111 STOVE., •

-

of wtl k n( every puorro ••"' AA---!
-

•told .117, it.' ..11, at rea•nolul/le
pro•r4 and u.ki. the public in mid try hn
•toel. •

T.riru.t atrret. oppoote the Franklin (louse
le,

JUST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
/Toy- mid limey goods than ever before My

rrirnd+ and others are invited to cull and examine
he -weir before purehnving elsewhere. as they will

here find an unlimited asvoriment, suitable for pres-
ents to fier.mit• of every age and tante. ,-An asnmenim
assorting:nor POrlalolllloiCl, Pocked Book, are .Ike.

GEOHGF. J. SMITH,
LOC.11•1 street. between the Bank and Franklin House.

Columbia. December 13, 1856.

10 PER CT. SAVED ON STOVES.
0111 at Pfabler's and examine iris 4assortment ot' STOVES.. Parlor, Par.
for Cook. Flail. Office and Cooking stove, and
Rangesa the latest sly le• and of every pattern. Fur-
chasers will bud it to their advantage to select from
tin• full and excellent stork, which will be offered at
1.11051reasonable rates. Remember: sit. .

11 PFA HI.T:
toru,t at., ottrtetatte the rrunklits

Columbia. Dee. 12. U.57.

3LZMOVALL.
TORN FELIX, has removed his Watch,

Clock sind Jewelry E.t.ibli,hment to In. new
auto/ oil Front F.trret. third door below the American
House. Ile haa on band a large atcerk of

WATCHESeferfaCLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
which he is prepared to sell ebeaper tban they can
be Lneght at any other earuhli-hment. He 14 pre-
pared to °tier greatha rgaius. and he reapeetrully oil-
vue•l he nuent.tonofpureh to has 'lock, which
embrnee•

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
o(every Lind ; all kinds oft.tf.OOKS, front BI.SO up-
ward F.he i nvite• the nitenlionofBoatmen tomum large
•tock of LEVER BOAT CLOCKS; JzwEt.n sr. con-
...lingof Far Rings, Finger Rings Breast Pins.Be.
all k nideofSt Iverelpoonv; Plated SoupLadles,Tuble
and Tea Spoons. Forks.Le., which are warranted to
wear nearly equal to Silver; Goldand Silver Pen.
oils andPens; (Joh! and Silver Speetatelest-togelbet
with the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLFS
ever before offered.

Ct.:TU.:RT.—AIso, • euperior tment ofRe
vnleverx and other Pistols,and al I loud* of KnivLe,
of the be•t manufacture.

Strict 'mention willbe given Ale heretofOre,to the
repairing of clock., watehee and jewelry and kit
work will be wartanted.• .• .

eolitionance of cornaer patronage i. rePpeet
Lilly _MUTT

re/oreme. Apt/. 11 , /Of,•

NATIONAL HOTEL
9 I[E- subscriber having opened his honsc,

corner of feegadAnd Locust I,lteets,Colurnk.in,
Pu., as a limo]. Is preptifed t0 accommodate the puo-
lie, an good style, and upon reasonable term•. He
bus spared no expense in fitting _op his roomy, and
will give his table cereal attention,hoping to be able
to gotJay his customers in all tespectsi His BAR Is
furnished with good liquors, and the favorite Bevan.
root, In the basement, will be continued as hereto-
fore, always .upplied -vith seasonable delicuries. A
large and commodious STABLE; has recently been
erected nripe,tie the holt , adjoining the OddFellows'
Hull. where a careful Hostler will be in attendance.

13").share of public pittronnce Is re.peetfudy so-
healed. tiERHARD BRANDT.

Columbia, Junedo, law.
WATER OOLERS AM-FILTERS.
TILE undersigned has now on hand a larg
1 stock of Superior Water Cooler., which are
guaranteed to give satisfaction to all whowill give
them a trial. For keeptvg water pore rind cool, with
a great saving of ice, and for excellence of in:melee-
lure and durabilitythree Cooler. are sta.urpa.eed.
Also, a lot of WAT,EIL FIUFFIIS, for purify'ag mud-
dy or brJekr.h water. The public lire mvned to cuP
and examine the clock. They will be .old at whole-
sale or retail, at (cry lowrare.. for CASH.

klf. NRV I.FA HLER,
Loetwt street. opposite the Franklin Iluu.e.

Colombia, Nlay 99, I.ntr-5.
FOR SA.L2I.

A.T the Liquorand Grocery Store of the Aubiieriber,u
fine lot of Sup :sago. Pine Apple and liwltzer

Cheese and is fresh lot of Sitrumes.
June5. Lena. D. HERR.

REMOVAL 01'
JOHN SIIEN BERGER ,S

FURNITURE WA E ooms
THE undersigned having removed his Fur-

'more %Vare Rooms told Alanuidetory.tu his new
brick buildings, oil ilie southside of Locust ofeet,
iwcen Second mid Third streets, respectfully invites
his Went:, itlid the public to give him a call. A bilge
and .orwrsor i.im•kCABINET-WARKANDCHAIR•WORK,
of all descriptions. will be kept constantly Oil
Fund, which will he gold on tine most reit-
sonulnle terms. As he manufactures his own v.m,
lie is enabled to scat runt every article to
what n is represented ;midi° beeiceontla.ii is cheap
His stock is very large ,andin part YllihrilPeS Dreg
sing. Plain and I•mucy Bureaus; Sideboards. Solos,
Curd. End. Sof...Centre, Di esbing.Dining and Drenks
fas i TABLES; Common. French and other BED.
STEA D:4; Common and Fancy CILA IRS. and SET-
TEES of every style together with a genara'unsorts
mcint of all kinds of FUR rl'oE.. .

l'unerals will ne ,Lltentled with:: Spler.did Hearlc,
on short 110111, 1111 d all neee3sary alltilltOliglVCll LO
UN DERTAKING.
lir re-pectfulli,rol 'eh,. a share or public patronage

as well u• CO/11111111111Ce a IllleCUStOIII With which he
lan. been liberally fa V °red.

Dlanny's Reaper and Nower.
THE subscribers having htem appointed
A.sui.E A(:F:\'l':4 .1, Philadelphia.for rOJIIIIN %.1:01r1-

bp ord Reaper and Nloiver Wlll3 NVOOD'S IMPROVE-
MENT, ure stow prepared to 1,1,1yr. order,: Per-ons
wt-hungto -tea, the t,e.t Combined Machine in use,
will pleaseapply early. as the .apply 1-

PAISCRALL. NORRIS Sr, CO,
Seed and Implement Store, corner or 7th & Market

streets, Philadelphia. 23,

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
Livery Stable, from the of April 16,57, to the

under*.igiied, are ieq ue,ted to make immediate pay..
mid those having claims .111 pie,ent them lair

set:lenient, a.; he us desirous of closing his bu-tueaa
without delay.

Oct. IS3f4f TIIOMAS (;ROOM.

FOB. SALM.
VITRA FAMILY WIIITE WHEAT Fi,ourt, by

the barrel or In largo: quatma,.r.,
good or the money ,r 1ill be re:ended.

It P. APPOLD,
Nos. 1, '2 and 6, Canal

TIME COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,
Is prepared to eremite all orders tor STEAM EN-

GINES, 11.101I.EHS. SHAFTING, PULLEN'S,
PUMPS, !MACHINERY FUR lILASI' FURNACES,

sAW AND FLOW{ MILLS, and
every variety of Machinery. in the thorough and
improved moaner. Iron and Brass Castings of every
deNeription, made toorder. Repairing promptly at-
tended to.

Ca.ll paid for Old Iron. Etrarl. And other metal.
Order. by snail should be 11E14n...serf to "Columbia

Muaufaelurout Coma palsy. oluinto.t, Pa."
Z. SUITL.F.E.
T. it sUPPLEE, }SuperintendentsJ. 1.1.10V61.1.TN.

Columbin, June 10, 1b.574t

Cireat Western Pire Insurance and
Trust Company ofPhiladelphia.

CAPITAL $500,000.
Cllxrler C.Lai h rop. 1.1:23 ,treer,
Wm Darliitg. 1610 Pun• -trees;
Alex Whiliden. NIet • horn. IS North Fourth curet;
Isaac tluzleltur•t. Attorney nod Coon,lellor;
John C.flualer, of Wright. [lsmer & Co •
E Tratty. of I•: Trott/ & Co .GoIJ-noili.,` 11:111;
John Ic McCurdy. of .Irene•, White & NleCurd);
Tito. I. of (.ill,'.pie & Zeiler;
Jo- B. Soo ih. of J.lrtir% 11 Smith &I Co ;

IlorperJetlrie..ol Win. 11. Ifrown & Co ;
John ft Votiges. wiener 7111 nod Sow con
Clip lee 1.7. '1 Inoro,on. 413 street;

Skieura.:!VOSoulh rhird -tree);
Alfred To) lor, other Cairo City Properly.

clots. C. LATHROP, Prektitlent.
Dant.mn. Viet. Prepident

1.. H. lIRMARD.IN,Srerriary.
11:7-DAV I' MIL:NEB, Agent, Columbia. Lan-

caster county, I Aprll 17.

B. P. APPOLD.
Forwarding &CommissionDlerchant
EMU

AND DLAI,EII IN

Shoulder.,
Flour by the barrel

NVlrt..l.v by the boar!.
Ground lll.t.ter by the barrel,

(I. A. Kilt by the suck
ALSO DEALER IN

AU kinds of Coal, by the Cargo, Car Load
or Ton, such as

Baltimore Company,
Fart -ton,

Sunbury Rea Ash,
du. White A

Short Muria min Stove and Lump,
Ly ken.' Valk; rm. do

Trevorton do rto.
The rub-crater ittry, ht. CO.ll for Caul, :laid °lntro

to cell at the Lotocra Carla PtICC,
It. F. A PIIOLD,

Noy. I. 2, 0 and 8 Canal [Loon.
Columbia.Aurguott ?.y, 1030,. ,

LOCAL EILEICIIT NOTICE!.
THE PENNSILVINIA RAIII9III COMPANY

ARE now prepared to receive and forward
FREE; II I bet. aren Philadelphia. Lancuster and

Columbia. nt the folio., inn., rates per hundred pounds:
BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.

First Class. Seroed i lass. Third Class. Founh Class.
23 cents 2l cents. ln cents. i G cents.

Flour. 2il cents per barrel.
Pic Metal. 10 cents per MO pounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third C1..,. Fourth Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 15 cents.
Flour, 30 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10cents per 100 pounds.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes. Nuts in bags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter &. Me in bottles
Dry Goods, Puultr, it corps
Eggs, Pork. (fresh,
Furniiiire, Poultry. (dresseil
Feathers, Wrapping Paper

Articles of 4d Class.
Apples, mohm•cg,
• •hcese. Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oil in casks or c.v.,
Crockery, Pape r. is boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing Paper
Guns and Rifles, Paper (longings,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,
Iron. (hoop, band or sheet,) Tea.
Leather. Type,

I Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs & Marble Turpentine, (spts .)

( Monuments. Varnish.
I Articles of 3d Class.

Alcohol,- 'Potatoes,
Corley, Turnips,

i Hides, (green.) Vinegar,
i Laird. White Ledd,

j Oysters & Clams. (inshell.) Window Glass.
(Tobacco, (maidncturcd,)

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cation, Salt,
Fish, salted. Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,

i %ails and Spites, Tar.
Duch. Whiskey.
Plaster.
ID' Forfurther intormatiam„ apply to

E. .1. sNEEDER. Freight Agent, Phila.
E. K. DOLCE. Freight Agent, Columbia.

I • W H. MYERS.. Freight Arent, Lancaster
Columbia, August it, 1h57-1y

Pnlirn=iTlrMfrEMUM:
11 U EY9S

PATENT SHINGLE PI& HINE.
THE subscriber bating perfected the

above inueldne.olfereloretl Suit, County and
Shop Rtahl• on react:ratable iormv.

The machine yaw,. •and planes Shingleu to any
width or thieknero.tind producev a very uniform nod
etetin ■rurle. which has given perfect vatisfiretion
wherever tried.

One of the machines and specimens arks work ran
be "eon at t he Susquehaun• Planing Mill, Columbia,
Pa. Forfurtherinformation, address..

WM. HUEY,
Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.

j}The construction of the saw and frame. admits
orti"o, "operatefrom the planer, in sawing all kinds
of siesekt and be•elled work, such as Flooring,
Clanuoiedicyr.

Cobtinbisi, &toy 2.1, 1427

JOHN W. SliUillAN'S
BOOT AND MOM imam

VILONnndT)TPARP, Columbia, Pa.—nest.lic that he Inal. d.r ie,g )eVofi 'a IZainnrar tmtVeh:Eotrpluce.a large and splendid assortment ofBoots andslime., Com,
FRENcIi CAL'-SItIN, MEN'S MOROCCO

KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,
to which he would Lathe lineation. Having madehis selections in this branch of the business wit'care, and from the largest wholesale houses_ in the
city of Philadelphia, he feels confident tnat all who
want good articles willcall and exarninchis stock.

He has also n large and beautiful assortment ofFINE SHOES FOR LADIES
AND CHILDREN, connsting of Patent Foxed Gai-
ters French Morocco Haskins, Enamelled SpringHee?! Pbrodies, Italian Cloth Gaiters. Madras Kid Ties
and in fact all the latest styles now in use.

AI-o all kinds of Boys', Youths, and hllsses , Ennisand Shoes of everysize and description, and a bile
assortment of Mel,,s Gaiters, such us Patent Glove
Tops, Cloth, Calf-skin, &c., kc , in great variety.

The subscriber hopes by strict uttennon to hue:less,
tomerit a continuance of public patronage. rt.,. pub-

-1 Ile are lIIVIICLI to call and examinethe gun?
J. W. SI GMAN.Columbia,May, 2, 1267.

WINCHESTER & CO.,

GENTLEMEN'S Furnishing Store, and Patent
Shoutder Seam Shin Manufactory, at the old

stand, No 706 Clie-tnut Street, Philadelphia, oppo—-
vine the Washington House.

A. NVineitester will give as beretofore,his personal
supervision of thecutting and manufacturingdepart-
ments Orders for his celebrated style of Shirts and
Collars filled nt the bhorte,t nut ice.

Persons desiring to order Shirtl. can be supplied
with the formula for measurement, on application by
mail.

Conatanily on hand a varied and select stock ofGentlemen'. Funnelling Goods.
lly-Wholesale orders supplied on liberal terms.
:Sept. 4, Ib58•ly

C. VELBEIRT'S
VITENSIVE CABINET WARE•BOOMS AND

NJ A NuFAcTott .reet,calumbin.
The subscriber would cull the attention of the ett-

!dellsof Golumina anti vicinity, to Ilia Jorge and se-
lect ursortment of Cabntrl•Ware, comprising some
of the finest Dressing Bureaus, Sofas. French Bed-
steads. Jenny Linda, acc., ever offered for stile in thus
place. Ile continues to titattlacture Furniture of
every deset ipuon, and is confident that lie can give
suti-faelion.

COFFINS made and Fllnerlik attended to other
in WWIIOr country, on the ,Itortem notice..

Coiuml,ia, June G, 1557
=

COMMISSION ZUSENESS.

THE subseriber has made arrangements and
is now prepared toreceive on COM/I/6.011, at ilia

wharf.
Korth side of Walnut street, Cobanbia. Pa.,

COAL, LUMBER, WOOD OR TIES,
Ile will be happy to receive enatinissloo4 for haying
or r.elltior the above until., to any amount. Fsom
htc expeetenee la the Loather Ilu-ate,t he tel
that he will be able to render catt-famion. Strict tit-
le:Pins will be given to all bu-ine...• entruated to Ms
care AMOS S. GREEN

Colombia, Nlurch.27.lS:l4.

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.
MFLIVIEi.

T a meeting, of the• school line rd of the Washington
Ineutute, the folio,luga era agreed upon u, the tennis

of tuition,
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE:

For Primary English branches, $l.OO fp, each quarter
of 11 weeks.

Higher Eneli,l, branches. SG 00 per quarter.
Latin and Greek. $e 00 per quarter.
A discount of Sl.OO on earl, of the above branches

will be made to citizens of Old rolumbia
J. W. risi Ert, Secretary.

Columbia. Dee. 5, 10.7•tf

COLUMBIA. FLOUR IVZILLS.
Tim undersigned having commenced the

NIII.I.ING BUM prrporrit to deliver
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS,

At the shortest notice, free of charge,
on the moil reasonable terms. The FLOUR being
prepared front the he-t wheat. end by :In eXperieliCed
miller, he feek confident that lie can give ..an..fuetion
to those whofavor him with their palrOinige.

CIIAt J. 141/:SEV.
Columbia, A uguct

BOARDING.
rivE OR SIX GENTLEMEN can obtain board

Ly applutatiou to Mrw. LauLoeb, ut No. I. Car-
pet Hall, Front street, Columbia.
===

r 1111 E undersigned have been appointed
' for the .ale Cook h Co'. Curr

A PENS. warranted not to corrode; in LIlabia:ay
they altnobt equal thequill.

sAYLOR dr. McDONALD.
enl.mlort Jan 17. 1557.

B. P. APPOLD,
A kla. Ot.

GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMIS
SION MERCHANT, tilLl-•, REccivr.ii

COAC. A N P 0I) U C IE,
And Drltoerrrs on anypoint on thr Columbiaand

Philadrlphia Railroad. to York and
Baltimore and to '',tisburg;

T\EA I.ER IN COA 1., 1:..01;li. APo I/ GRAIN,
1/ WHISKY AND lIACON. hua e jos' received u
large lot of Moooogahrlti lieettfied
Poigborg, or which Ole) Cllll%lUlltly
on hand. nI low prleez No, I, Vaud o Canal liumn.

Colutubiti.Junuar) 27. 1051

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
DANIEL HERR, Proprietor.

TIE subscriber will, on MONDAY, DECEM-
IIER 21.1,57. re.ume In 4 posititut of In tullnrdnf 1114

well and favorably It 'lawn old ...land Ihe Wading
ton Ilou•r, corner of Front and Walnut street..
COLUMBIA. P.A. Ile (filets ht,. !nag experience
Ili burners-. and the part reputation of his houve us a
guarantee for the character of his ful urn nccmnmo•
dations. The ihoroughly kit ni-lied
and equipped. and mill be inatnianied a Or-1 class

us every rerpeet. An efficient corps of good
...Isaias will be 'in uttendauce Ile asks the patron-

age of Ina old friend-sand the public.
DANIEL HERR.

I7Tbe well lc nnwii lVitshinglon House Itentuurant
attat.hed to the hotel.
Columbia. December 12.187.7.

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
SPRING GOODS.

jest received and opened oarANT bavt
TitIRD 01' 00005,

enn.i+linttof
Font Ploiglislt. french, and American Cloths, Cassi-

MereS uud Vetlitte..;
LADIES',DRESS GOODS,

Such Sy Pitney and Black Silks. including many des
ninthly. •telee. of the latest IteperliPlollS;
Maine*, Pool de Shivers, Ducal+, I nwuri,Cl Citizen.
Calicoes, &c.. all of which have been oelreted with
great care and will be sold at greatly reduced
prices

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
To this Iliac our stock is complete. and cannot be

surpassed lay utly otherstore in the county. Vernon.
dr.ering, Sheeting., Cheeks, Tielsingr. dc., will find
at in their advrotage to give u• st cull. us we have
evert, citing rn nits line that en lit be asked for, and we
are delerillilled be end, sold.

flat Cloths. Carpennus, Mai., Draggers, &c.
China, Class, and Queen...tore

GROCERIES.
ugnr•t Coffees, Tea-, AliieLerel,

a large block. at the Ineresi prices.
WA LL PAPERS.

$20,000 Pieces New Yurk Wall Papers,
or flew anal beauriful desrgas. ranging in price from
51 cents grad upward. As we get all of our Wall

Fsre Serena., Ac.. direct from the manatee;
toren we ran sell teem at the iminuilterurer's prices
IVe have several hundred different designs on hand.
and we feel confident that a selection can be made
from our Stock, with cresiter sartisforition to the pur-

-1 chaser than nun be given by airs oilier store in the
county.

In eorteltotion. Say nor Snort, it ,
FULL & COMPLETE IN EVERY BRANCH,
and we offer great inducement- to purelt.t.t.crs, in
the price and quoine or nun acted,

GIVE US A CALL.
h lIACMAN,

Locust street. directly opposite the Bank
Columbia. April 17.1855—.

libliTY'S Subsoil, Prouty's Double alichi-
ieSed nnitsidemil, and l'routy'• Centre Draft

IMgCrlDcrefi„ Tite•e Plots,ore eonvtructed
ou geientihe principle., so au ,to turn and pulverize
the ground •lonropermilost. Ft took the taut premium
lit the World'. Fun, London, ilifitinet all competition.
Al! the different sizes in SVlioleente land Retell

PASCDAII.I,. MORRIS & CO ,
N. E. Cnr.7lli and Marketstreets, Philadelphia.

February 20,

CO-PELNWNEBSIIIP.

THE undersigned having entered into
pa rmership, under the firm of Shreiner & son,

desire to call the uttention of the public to their fine
■s.ortment or

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
Their stork hit. been i•eleeted with great rare and

with due regatd to style and quality. Every article
to warranted to bens repre•ruted.

Hy •t net attention 10 ittiosti-A4 liteY hope to Tellllll
the plelrotta,ge of the old emabliiiliment. and will en-
deavor to pleura all who will boor them with n call.

PHILIP SHREINER.
EDW. M. SHREINER.

Columbia, July 26, - -
In entering intotheabove arrangement I would takeihia opportunityof returning my thank., to my former

friend• and eu.temera for the patronage heretofore •o
bestowed. and re•pecifully solicit a contin-

uance of the same for the new firm.
PH/LIPSIIREINER

Columbie.July31,18554 f

NEW RAISINS, Prunes, Citrons, Currants,
and Dried Peacbee. A pm., and Chertrecont

HEN HY AM'S,
Nov .20, 'M. CornerVrptit and Bnios saws

IX/INES,
LIQUORIS, , „ ,:„tore

- subscriber( ri' il 01'4°,4- ---.*lBl/'
1. has opened and

keeps constantly on' • N"hand, e. large and coin- \. ;
plete assortment of I ;-,WINES, BRANDIES,

WHISKIES,
and all other kinds of liquors, at his more, in Wahuit
street,t n the extenaion of the Washington House.

`AA will sell, in any quantities not less thanonc gallon,
texoeptfor sickness upon n physician's certificate,) eitherWholesale or Retail. Persons desiring n good and purearticle, are invited to call uod examine the stork.

DANIEL lIERR.117Atteritionis called to an assortment of choke im-
ported preserved Fruits in glass jars. They are pre-served whole, and retain entirely their original flavor.The varieties are, green Gages. Cooseherries, Plums„Morillls Cherries, Red Currants, Raspberries.

A supply of Sardines.Table Oil, Bay Water, London.Brown Stout. and Scotch Alc always on Mini.'Columbia. May 9. 1.4.17.41

NEW OYSTERIALOONS.
THE subscriber will open, on Monday next,,

ut hi. hotel, corner of Second and Locu-t street,.
Saloon° for the ,rtlc of

OYSTERS AND REFRESHMENTS,
in every style. ROOMI will be expressly filled up.
for the accommodation of Ladies and Gentlemen.

whereA.they con obtain Refreshments at all bon:,
separate Saloon willbe kept for ladies which will be
strictly. private. No elifott or expense will be spared.
to furai-li the best articles in the II :tact. and the sub-
scriber hopes to receive a liberal encoarrgementhis enterprise.

Oysters on the shell may he had in the Interment.
Gentlemen'sSaloon on the first floor—Ladies' Saloon.
on die second story.

Columbia,October 2. 1658-Cm
If. M. WILLS

4444[1114 *

Westßranch Insurance Company.
Tuis Company was organized in June,

1355. None but the safest flushness has been
done. and the prosperous finitneial condition of the
Company 24 evidence or its -miming.
Whole 111110111 H of Property Insured, 81,167.648 00
Losses rind. 5.354 00

LEWIS THEM:NICK. Columbia, Pa., Is the an-
thortzed agent. and 14 empowered to make surveys
and insure property at the regular rates of the Corn-
rtity. Dec. 5,1857

CISTERN PUMPS.
frill,eb.erther hag u large stock or Ci:tern Pumps:nod 11:110%. to which lie ealk the 1111e1111011 of thepublic. Ile I. prepared to put then up for use in u
sultstantiul and enduring muaver.

December 12,1957
PFAHLER,
Locust street

Just Received,

ALARGE LOT of Children's Carriages,.
GM", Hocking [lonics, Wheelbarrows. Prepet-

lerii. Nursery &c. GEORGE. J. SMITH.
April 19, itso. Locust street.

CHINA and other Fancy A rtirles. too numerous to
mention, for sole by (it J. SMITH, Locust street,

between the Bank and Franklin Houkc.Columba, April 19. tart&

REMOVAL.
J. SHROEIDER,

Ladies Boot &Shoe Manufacturer,
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of

rolumbin and the public generally that he (Limremoved from No. 1 I.neunt utreet, to the
Click Building, opposite the Franklin House

Locust street, Columbia, Pa.,
u litre be hopes to see his old friends and customers,
and all who desire superior work at low prices.

Ile respectfully tenders his sincere thanks for the
very liberal patronage he has received, mid would
announce to his patrons that he has constantly on
hand a large and choice variety of materials. and is
prepared to make up, in addition to his large stock at
ready-made work on hand, Ladies. Misses. and Chit
(irCIIA SHOES, GAITERS. BOOTS. SLIP-
PERS, Aic., in the latest and best styles. Hofsolicits a continuance of the favor so liberally
bestowed by the public.

JAMES SCHROEDER.
Columbia, l'a.Emema

JAMES PARK,
3E' icr iv" x=i , ma aS. MI

MARIETTA, PA.,

HAS resumed the above business al the old
nenrly oppn-ite 011e.'ttert Conch Fuc

tory, where he will be plett.&ed to meet thepublic and
turn on: .nen work as cannot full to give entire sat
I.4.letion.

th,etniter G. lfelh

Just Received and For Sale,
117110LESALEand Retail,.t fine lot of !lacuna Se-

% V gars, such a,
Caliannag, Confirn,a.
Empourme, E-nicro,
Diana, Ilittuera,
Principe., Compromise,
Ambrosia, Ali,souri,
Jenny I.llld . ha 0.116 C IIUTO,Landers A dulinn.
At D. ttEltry. Grocery and Liquor Store,

Extension of the Washington House, Walnut at.
Columbia, December...lt, 14.57.

PEOPLE'S MARBLEYARD.
SIIOP in North Queen street, half square.

suuth of Ine Railroad and 3rd door north of
API MO Horse lintel. LOOPIIISh'T lily.

LEWIS HAMA', Marble Ma•oil. res peedullyin •
forms the public that lie has now 111 his yard the for
gest mid herd assortment of ITA I.IA N AND AMER-
ICAN MARBLE ever offered to the 1.11111/11.11P01 Lari-
Carler,llllllgreaterilninany otherestablishment west
of Philadelphia. Having made sera nrr meats 111the
East to re...rive marble at reduced prices he airs
HOLIIICCS that he will sell much cheaper than any
otherestubliiihment in thiscity °rummy C.lll do He
is prepared to °kneader in the beet style. AIONU-
gt I:NTS TOM lIS AND cnAvE sToscs. MAN-

DOM( AND WINDOW SILLF, STEPS, rlke.,
Astr—ofe very variety and price.

His facilities for furnishing articles in the Marble
line are unsurpassed by any other establishment in

the city, while he 11.1.11.11"OS all Who may favor him with
1110r patronage thathis woik shall be executed ul the
very best style nod on the moat ressonable terms.

wri•ER CUTTING in ENGLISH and Gf.RMAN,
done at the shortest notice ;and on the moan moder-
ate term..

Ile respectfully intritesthepublietocal land exam-
ine his work, bring fully satisfied to rest his claim
ha public patronage upon its met its.

Thankfu I tort Ile many favors bestowed upon him,
he hopes by all ietatte laical to Itosme solo men tundre-
4:rivea shore of the publicpatronage..

Lancaster, April 2S, It'3s.

TENKIN'S Celebrated Block and Green Teas,
Hiker'• Cocoa and Chocolate, at Corner nl7llllll

Ulla Union slreciA. !Nov.:2U,
----FANCY TOILET SOAPS.
THE fi ne•t as-cannent of Fancy Toilet Soaps, ever

offered 10 Colutubtans, at .

HARRY GREEN'S.
Opposite Cola. Badge, Erma St.MIME]

.

01.06hE WATER by the pinto:marl or gallon;C Extrnrts tor the hntulkerehief by the
ounce or pound, or in any quantity to roil purchaser's

HARRY Ogertte,
Opposite Coln. Bridge, Front St.rrb. 19 '5O.

REMOVAL OF H. F. GREEN'S
DRUG STORE.

TILE subscriber having removed his Drug
and Perfumery ttltore from the old stand to the

bowie formerly occupied by Dora. M:111.1.10e. one door
above ltlcTugue & Ltro's Store, now offers to thethe font

PERFUMES AND FANCY ARTICLES,
and fre•heat Drage ever offered. To dealers he will
make it advrintuyeeue to buy 01 hint in preference to
trendieg er going to Philadelphia;'a unable .ix-pence
ie better than a blow rehilling," ie the mono of

Pub. 5, 1850. HARRY GREEN.

China, Glass and Queensware.
111re; Granite Ware en dinner and ten WIC this
spring a style., Gens.ware ne every variety.Lonling Glasses. Receiving new good. Unity

lIALDHAIAIN'S Cheap Cal. :Rare.February ID, 1859.

BOY WANTED,
ABOY is wanted to do turns about a store.

and house, and to attend ton horse; age 14.1 S
or IG years. None need apgly without recommenda-
tion. [ieh. t26. 'a3.] JONAS RUM PI4IG.

BLACK and Fancy Cloths and Cassimeres,
Fancyallk and Velvet Vcstings. All kinds or

goods for boys w•enr.
lIALDEMAN'S Cheap Cush Store.February ID, IMI.

INIPORTF.D Lob!lex, oleo, Glenn's DoubleExtract!,
for the handkerchief. at

TIARRY crtErvs.
Felt. 19. flppopile Coln. Bridge, From 41

NOTICE.
(110TO FENDRICII & BRO'S for the Best

Tobaceo
The Ben Sweet Cavenlislo,

41 Twist
" Peach Leaf.

can be bought cheaper of Fendrteh & Oros. than else-
where. The only established wholesale and mond
Tobacconii.ts uu.Columbia.

FRONT inTREET ABOVE LOCUST.
March 12,1e5ti1.

COLUMBIA.
GIIOCERIF.B. whole,nle and retail. 5 hhds. extra

Konen Syrup biologies; 10 bbla. B•innore S. H.
and Syrup do; 5 lOWA. prime New Orleans Sugars;
I bbl•. white HofferSugarot X.S hags prime Rio Coffee.
The attention of Ri vermen and others is paniesi-

larly invited to the above goods. ate we ate able to

sell them below the present marbet rates—for rash.
H. C. FONDIRRSNIITII.

Horeb 19.1859. Propleaeolith Store.Colambia.

DOKIDES.--Jast received a large escort-
_L. =al of English, French aWndAmerican Pomade. ,
al Dr. .S. McCORICLE'S

Family Medicine Eters.gareta 26,'W.


